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CREDIT COURSE during the
fall quarter will include "Child
Psychology" and "SensorialEd-
ucation." "Montessori Math and
Language" and "Comparative
and Observational Study of Ed-
ucation" will be offered during
the winter with "Cosmic En-
vironmental Learning"and
Montessori Pre-School and Ele-
mentary Student Training" in
spring.
A preliminary class entitled
"MontessoriOverview" will also
be offered.
Most classes will be offered
in the late afternoon and eve-
SPRING QUARTER will be
co-ordinated by Connolly who
noted that it would be difficult
for him to back a special spring
program of his own because he
will not be at S.U. to see it
through. The activities commit-
teewill meet the seventh Thurs-
dayof the quarter to planspring
quarteractivities.
The new office hours for the
second vice president are 2-4:40
p.m. daily except Wednesdays
and by appointment.
Connolly would like to see the
ASSU, in general, produce the
teacher evaluations and run a
smooth election. He thought the
senate is "a good voicing
ground for the students, it's a
chance to bring up an idea and
get more recognitionthan going
on a one-man campaign.
will take after that meeting.Re-
ferring to plans for winterquar-
ter, he said, "Ihope to continue
all the programs that are now
under way." He said he would
like a better schedule for the
ten moviesplanned this quarter.
A 40-hour Montessori Teacher
Training Program will be of-
fered next fall on a limited
space-availablebasis, according
to Fr. William J. Codd, S.J.,
professor of education and di-
rector of the University's E.M.
Standing Montessori Studies
Center.
The new program is beingof-
fered by the School of Educa-
tion.
Jim 'Smiley Connolly is
new second vice president
the position and were screened
by the senate committee of
structures and organizations.
The committee's recommenda-
tions went to Pat Lupo, ASSU
president, who appointed Con-
noly. The senate ratified the ap-
pointment.
CONNOLLY SAID he was in-
terested in politics but "up to
this quarter the gradepoint av-
erage was always too high and
my grades too low. Iwasn't
able to run. Now my grades
have come up and the require-
ments have gone down."
While at S.U. he joined A Phi
O's and was an officer for three
years. Connolly was also a
memberof theSki Club and The
Society for the Advancementof
Management (SAM) and he
worked on Frosh Orientation,
Homecoming and the teacher
evaluations.
The new second vice presi-
dent has been in office only a
few weeks andhas not met with
the activities committee. He
saidhe wouldhave a better idea
on whatdirection the committee
Teacher training program
will be offered next fall
by John Rubl
Student leaders and officials
of four private collegesin Wash-
ington testified to the Thurston
County Superior Court on Dec.
18 at a fact-findinghearing con-
cerning constitutionality of tui-
tion supplements to resident stu-
dents in Washington
Disbursement of the state
funds to resident students had
been stayed by court order last
October by the Washington
State Supreme Court.
STUDENTS represented S.U.,
Seattle Pacific College, Gon-
zaga University and Pacific
Lutheran University. Pat Lupo,
ASSU president, was S.U.s rep-
resentative.
"The questions revolved
around academic freedom with-
in the colleges. .. and the fin-
ancial need of the students,"
Lupo said.
Students were cross examined
by attorneys of both parties to
determine whether students
have sufficient need for the
money, according to Howard
Bundy, student body president
at S.P.C.
THE RESULTS of the hear-
ing "will supplement written
testimonies taken from college
administrators at each of the
colleges," according to Robert
Gunter, attorney for Washing-
ton Friends of Higher Educa-
tion, a Tacoma lobbying group
aiding the students. These will
be combined to make a "state-
ment of fact," he said.
"The statement of fact now
has been agreedupon,basically,
by all parties and is expectedto
be signed and certified for the
Washington State SupremeCourt
by the end of the week," Gunter
said.
"Parties on both sides will
point to the statement of fact
as a basis for their legal argu-
ments," he continued. Argu-
ments willbe made to the Wash-
ington Supreme Court in Olym-
pia on Feb. 5.
The plaintiffs, a group of
Washington residentsand a Dis-
trict of Columbia based corpor-
ation, are contesting the consti-
tutionalityof the tuition supple-
ments on grounds that they vio-
late church - state separation
clauses in both the state and
federal constitutions.
THE DEFENDING students
argue that "besides the religi
gious affiliations there is still
academic freedom within the
colleges," Lupo said.
Various criteria will be used
to determine whether the pri-
vate schools are sectarian: re-
ligious courses offered and re-
quirements for graduation, ad-
mission processes, religious
composition of the studentry of
each school and financial needs
will all be considered, Gunter
said.
The outcome of the case will
affect nine private colleges in
Washington. Tuition supple-
ments to students adding up to
$160,000 are at stake at S.U.
alone, according to William Ad-
kisson, vice president for
finance.
Letters will go out to all S.U.
resident students this week to
solicit a fifty-cent donation to
help defray lawyers' fees, Lupo
said.
"IF THE program is held un-
constitutional on grounds of the
First Amendment to the Fed-
eral Constitution," Gunter said,
"there is a possibility that we
will appeal."
"But if it is held unconstitu-
tional on state grounds, the
U.S. SupremeCourt would prob-
ably have no inclination to hear
the case," he continued.
"WE'LL USE any excess
funds (from student donations)
for more lobbying in Olympia
to increase the tuition supple
ments," he said.
Even if the present program
is ruled unconstitutional, lobby
ists believea constitutionalpro-
gram can be fashioned and
passed by the state legislature,
Lupo added.
Further information is avail-
able from 1 to 4:30 p.m. during
the week by Fr. Codd or his
secretary at the Montessori
Studies Center on campus, 626-
6664.
The cost for this unique teach-
er trainingprogram is based on
the regular tuition schedule.
Applications with a $10 non-
refundable registration fee are
still being acceptedat the Mon-
tessori Studies Center.
"More than 30 candidates
have applied for admission to
the program," Fr. Codd said.
"From these 30 candidates, we
must select no more than 25
full - time regular students for
this program."
The third isa program for ex-
perienced and fully certified
teachers interested in adding
further individualized Montes-
sori training on the kindergar-
ten-to-eighth-grade levels. It is
not a master's degree program
presently.
THESECOND optionis a pro-
gramfor fifth-yearstudents with
a provisional teaching certifi-
cate
The first and minimum pro-
gram entails the completion of
three years of college in readi-
ness for a fourth year education
major to preparefor the Wash-
ington State provisional teach-
ing credential.
Fr. Codd explainedthat three
different options of study will
be available to students:
ning( with some necessary ex-
ceptions.
Teatro Inigo's production of
Rashomon is oneof five finalists
chosen to participate in the
American College Theatre Fes-
tival regional finals scheduled
for this February in Seattle.
The winner of the regional
festival will be eligible to par-
ticipate in a week-long national
festival in Washington, D.C.
Ten collegesin the United States




STUDENTS RELAX AND STUDY in the project is scheduled to be completed next
newly decorated Chieftain cafeteria. The week.
Gull Studios of Seattle de-
signed the work at the Chief-
tain.
A new layer of paint, attrac-
tive wood booths and a snap-
py array of brightly colored
curtains are among the com-
pleted improvements.
"A series of graphics will go
up on the wall where the mirror
used tobe in the Chieftain,"Joe
Gardiner, assistant director of
plant management, said.
Whether it's the place they
go to grab a quick cup of coffee
to wake their weary peepers
earlyin the morning or the spot
they choose to drink a few cups
of beer after a Chieftain win.
patrons of the S.U. Chieftain
have noticed a considerable
change this quarter.
Gardiner said that the work
was ferformed by theS.U. main-
tainence crew over the Christ-








Eleven persons signed up for
Jim "Smiley" Connolly
The office of ASSU second
vice president will be filled by
Jim (Smiley) Connolly, third
quarter senior in accounting.
Connolly will replace Creighton
Balinbin who resigned last
quarter because of "a conflict
of interest and a personal ob-
jective."
Hara, William Howard, Ken
Kurtenbach, Tom Orton and
LawrenceSherman.
The technical staff includes
Christine Notske, Leslie Kay
Somerville, Maria Wain, Ann
Conroy and Ed Guppy.
A special exhibit has been
set up in the A.A. Lemieux Li-
brary dealing with the produc-
tion of Rashomon.
THECAST includes AnnMatt-
hews, Roseanne Orton, Susan
Sullivan,Dustin Wain, Kevin O'-
can Oil Company
Rashomon was directed oy
William Dore, drama professor,
and costumed by Lois Aden,
drama professor. Setting and
lighting were designed by Phil
Howard of the drama depart-
ment.
OTHER REGIONAL finalists
include the University of Alas-
ka, University of Puget Sound,
Clark College and Washington
State University. The region in-
cludes allcolleges from Oregon,
Washington and Alaska.
The festival is sponsored by
American Airlines and Ameri-
will perform in Washington,
D.C.
Rashomon chosen to participate in festival
"OUR WORK was completely
'clean up duty' ", he stated in
reference to the effort being
put forth by twoengineand lad-
der crews called to the site.
Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J., di-
rector of student services and
resident dorm director, discov-
ered the fire at approximately
Fortunately the automatic
sprinkler system in the base-
ment of Xavier Hall is work-
ing and doing its job well.
According to Battalion Chief
W.E.Landers it was thesprink-
ler system which squelched the
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Applications are now being
taken for the new Tabard Inn
manager, Mark Ursino, this
year's manager, announced re-
cently.
APPLICANTS must be of jun-
ior or senior standing. Some
restaurant experience would be
helpful but is not necessary,
Ursino said.
The job involves some cooking
chores, bookkeepingand general
administrative duties. The sal-
ary is $2.25 per hour for cooking
and $150 per month for admin-
istrative duties.
Hours are generally up to the
manager,Ursino added.
URSINO would like to see the
selection made by mid-quarter.
The rest of the quarter and
springquarter wouldbe used for
training with the new manager
takingover the position in June.
Applicants are asked to con
tact either Ursino in the Tabard
Inn or Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J.,
director of student activities, at
626-5920.
Have a flair for fashions?
Tobe-Coburn School for Fash-
ion Careers, Ltd., in New York
City is offering full-tuition fash-
ion fellowships to graduating
men and women yearly. Tobe-
Coburn has established itself in
the world of fashion education,
offering fashion merchandising
and promotion.
Each $2000 fellowship covers
the full tuition of a one year
course, which grants an Associ-
ate Degree in Occupational
Studies (A.0.5.). The school is
accredited by theNational Asso-
Fellowships being offered
Seniors may secure registra-
tion blanks for the fellowships
from the Dean's Office, the
Placement Office, the Director
of Admissions, or from Tobe-
Coburn School for Fashion Ca-
reers, Ltd., 851Madison Avenue,
New York, New York 10021.
Registration closes Feb. 15.
Ten full weeks of paid work
in New York department or
specialty stores and other or-
ganizations provide on-the-job
training as a supplement to
classroom training. Lectures by
fashion world notables and visits
to manufacturers, buying offi-
ces, fashion shows, museums
and social events are included.
Careers led to by the school-
ing include merchandising, ad-
vertising and fashion coordina
tion.
ciation of Trade and Technical
Schools.
2
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ALTHOUGH he can now only
devote partof his time to study-
ing the feasibilityof aparalegal
program, he can "hardly wait"
to get into it full-time.
Applications for the position
of admissions director are being
accepted in the President's
office.
students. Last year, Peterson
travelled to Southeast Asia for
recruitment, as well as various
places in the United States. The
trips are primarily made to
Western states and Hawaii.
Petersonsays that he will miss
the travel, but he is "very en-
thusiastic about the law
courses."
As director of admissions, Pe-
terson runs a two-fold program,
one facet of which is processing
applications while the other is
recruiting students.
American Bar Association
(ABA) guidelines.The ABA has
had pilot programs since 1968
and Peterson will be working
with the ABA in setting up this
program.
A great deal of travelling is
also involved in order to recruit
ON THE recruiting side of the
ledger, the admissions office is
keeping up relations with high
schools. It also serves as a base
from which the ASSU's Student-
to-Student Committee operates.
—
photo by gary rizzuti
Dr. Ronald Peterson
THESE POSITIONS will be
above that of a legal secretary
while being below that of a
lawyer, according to Peterson.
The purpose of such paralegal
professionals would be to han-
dle the routine works of a law-
yer so that the attorney might
better serve the community he
works in.
If deemed feasible, the pro-
gram would be set up under
PETERSON will be studying
the feasibility of a undergradu-
ate law programat S.U., seeing
if the courses will fit into the
five-credit module system here
and also trying to find out how
great a demand there is for a
paralegalprogram in Seattle.
A paralegalprogram is not a
pre-law program, Peterson
stressed. It is a professional
program designedto train legal
assistants and legal adminis-
trators.
A two-year program might be
set up for training legal assist-
ants while a four-year program
could be set up to train legal
administrators, who must know
how to manage a law firm and
handle procedural matters.
by Jeffrey E. A. Rietveld
Dr. Ronald A. Peterson, pres-
ent University director of ad-
missions, will be devoting full-
time to planninglaw courses for
S.U. at the undergraduate level
as soon as a new director of ad-
missions is appointed.
Peterson, connected with ad-
missions at S.U. for 24 years,
had planned to resign from his
post at the end of this year, but
"Father President wanted me
to get started on it right away".
He is a lawyer by training and
a member of the Washington
Bar Association.
Peterson moves from admissions
to undergraduate law program
10 p.m. The fire departmentwas
notified immediately.
Fr. Sitter, inattempting to re-
move one of the trash cans, re-
ceived second degree burns on
the fingers of his left hand. He
was taken to Providence Hos-
pital for treatment.
LANDERS reported no sub-
stantial damage due to the fire.
However, he added jokingly,
"you may have lost a couple of
trash cans."
He speculated that the fire
was caused by a cigarette or
match thrown down the refuse
chute from one of the dorm
floors.
Blaze in Xavier hall
doused by sprinklers
To theeditor:
This letter is intended as a
review of some of the most im-
portant events which occured
last quarter in the ASSU which
in theory affect the students.
An event which went unnoticed
due to the end of the quarter
timing of the meeting was the
senate's rubber stamp approval
of Jim "Smiley" Connolly as
ASSU second vice president.
His appointment was highly
questionable on a number of
grounds but the senate chose to
reject its responsibilityand not
bother investigating his back-
ground.
ONE OF the major jobs of the
second vice president is to work
as an active member of the ac-
tivities committee, yet Jim was
neither aware of the purpose of
the committee nor any legisla-
tion affectingit.
No senator even bothered to
ask why Jim had never run for
office or become actively in-
volved in the ASSU before. It
is a puzzle whyhe developedthe




If this is the case it will be
interesting to see how this bribe
will affect his performance in
light of the history of nonfeas-
ance and malfeasance of pre-
vious ASSU officers who were
soendowed.
THE SENATE also spent all
of' last quarter debating and
stressing the importance of at-
tendance at meetings then gave
senator BillHolland a full quar-
ter's leave of absence to work
in Olympia. This logic over-
whelms me but I'm sure Sen.
Holland will represent the ASSU
as well in Olympiaas anywhere
else. Now, which senator would
like to represent the ASSU in
Timbuktu?
Looking back over my four
quarters on the senate Ican
see only failure, corruption, in-
activity and tokenism in the
ASSU. YetIstill have the faint
hope that with a new quarter
will come a new beginning.For
















$100 for eachmonthof the school year.It's likea
_
$900 annual scholarship. If you qualify,youcan
earnitasamember of theMarine Corps'Platoon m^^^LeadersClass. B^^^^IIJ^p^^You'll alsobe earninga Marine officer's com- 811■
mission through PLC summer training at
Quantico,Virginia. ffi|| j |
Talk to theMarine officer who visits your It-i am "
campus ■IneMarinesare
looking fora fewgoodmen.
In The Bookstore Lobby
9 a.m. 'til 3 p.m.
January 11th and 12th
S.U.s starting Chieftain Cen-
ter, 6'B" senior Greg Williams,
was recentlynamed to the bal-
lot of the Pizza Hut Basketball
Classic.
His selection putshim in con-
tention with UW's Louie Nelson,
Washington State's Mike Dolven
and University of Kansas's Wil-
son Barrow for a spot in the
April 14 all star contest at Las
Vegas.
WILLIAMS received the hon-
or in view of his high scoring
and rebounding performances
during the season.
The team, of which Williams
may be a part, will be coached
by Southern California's Bob
Boyd.
Proceeds fromthe contest will
— photoby ann standaert
RON HOWARD STRETCHES for two in last Saturday's
confrontation with Santa Clara. The effort wasn't enough,
however, tobreak the Broncos this time around.
Williams nominated for .
Pizza Hut basketball team
go to the foundation for Re-
search and Education in Sickle
Cell Disease, the Basketball
Congress of America and the
education fund of the National
Association of Collegiate Direc-
tors of Athletics (NACDA).
Ballots are available at all
Pizza Huts and participating
universities.
Off fo Vegas
The Las Vegas Convention
Center, in that city, will be the
site of the Chieftains' next bas-
ketball contest this Thursday.
There they will take on the
University of Nevada
- Vegas
Rebels in their third West Coast
Athletic Conference (WCAC)
game of the season.
THE REBELS placed fourth
in the WCAC last year, with a
8-6 league record.
In the last two games played
between S.U. and Vegas, the
two took one apieceand will be
looking to break the tie.
The Rebels should not pose the
threat to the Chiefs that San
Francisco and Santa Clara did
this last weekend. A victory
there would be good for the
Chiefs' league standings.
Allteamcaptainswhoseteams
are participatingin men's bas-
ketball at S.U. must attend the
meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday in
155 at Connolly P.E. Center.
Rules and regulations con-
cerning theprogram will be dis-
cussed.
♥ ♥ «
Those interested in refereeing
intramural basketball games
must attend the meeting tomor-
row at 5 p.m. in the Connolly
Center Conference Room. Con-
tact Ed Crafton at 626-6738." " *
A self defense class, beingof-
fered starting Jan.21, is open to
all S.U. students, faculty, staff,
alumni and sports associate
members.
Saturday begining at noon in
Connolly Center.
Don Williams, a professional
karate instructor, will serve as
teacher.
♥ * ♥
The ladder tournament will
beginplayin threeweeks,bring-
ing with it the chance for stu-
dents to participate in a wide
arrayof sports." " *
Jan. 19 at 5 p.m. is the dead-
line for all women's intramural
basketball rosters to be turned
in to the intramurals office at
Connolly P.E. Center.
There must be a minimum of
eight players to a team. Games
will be played on Tuesdays and
The class will be held everyThursdays from 4-6 p.m
Vacation games
DATE OPPONENT SITE SU OPP.
DEC.
18 PortlandUniversity Portland 84 65
20 UtahUniversity Salt Lake City 66 86
27 Dayton University Coliseum 92 71
29 (Lobo Invititational) Albuquerque
&
30 Tulsa 68 62
NewMexico 54 70
AT ONE point the Chiefs
boasted a lead of 13. Then as
quickly as it had materalized,
the Chieftain magic vanished.
At half the score stood 34-30 in
favor of theDons.
The Chieftain fans spent most
of the second half on their feet.
It was a real seesaw match at
times, with the Chiefs putting
out in spurts but never quite
making things stick. The final
score made the struggle evi-
dent: U.S.F. 66, S.U. 60.
808 GROSS had his best
night to date, both on offense
and defense. He racked up 16,
to take thehighpoint honors for
the Chiefs. Greg Williams was
right behind with 14. Rod Der-
line and Ron Howard werenext
in linewith 12 each.
The minimal action seen by
Lenzy Stuart had some effect on
the Chiefs, but theteam was far
from falling apart without him.
Phil Smith and Kevin Restani
held high point honors for the
Dons with a cool 20 each. None
of their teammates came close
to them in the scoring depart-
ment.
In the preliminarygame last
Thursday, the S.U.Papooses fell
to the Renton Roadrunners. The
Paps were stranded without die
presence of leading scorer Jim
Ferguson. The final score gave
the game toRenton. 81-70.
Intramural Sports Roundup
Lenzy Stuart went in at his for-
ward slot, apparentlyrecovered
from a bout with the flu.
All things considered, the con-
test was dominated by the Bron-
cos, offensively and defensively.
Head Coach of the Santa
Clara Cagers, Carroll Williams,
once stated that they could
take the leaguetitle away from
San Francisco this season. After
viewing both teams in action,
it seems very possible.
In the Papoose game prior to
the Varsity contest S.U.s squad
defeated Ruth Reality 77 67.
Sophomore guard Jim Fergu-
son tossed in 28 points for the
Papooses with Chuck Hepworth
sinking 18 for Ruth.
At the half, S.U. maintained
a 47-26 lead.
The Chiefs just couldn't pull
it off last Thursday night in
their attempt to subdue the Uni-
versity of San Fransico Dens.
The Dons, last season's con-
ference title-holders, didn't look
quite like champion stock dur-
ing the first half. The Chiefs
did their homework and simply
had U.S.F. psyched-out. Passes
flew out of bounds and shots
just wouldn't hit the basket.
League leading Broncos— Dons
trample Chiefs in weekend action
—
photobyann standaert
SANTA CLARA PLAYER takes his shot and his teammates left the Chiefs in the
amidst Chieftain opposition. This Bronco dust.
It was said that the only dif-
ference between San Francis-
co's Dons and Santa Clara's
Broncos is in name and not in
talent.
Well, whoever said it was
probably right, as both the
Dons and the Broncos did away
withS.U.s Chieftains lastweek.
The Santa Clara team took
the Chiefs down a notch Satur-
day, with a 70-64 throttling.
The Dons, noted for their size
as well as their talent, controll-
ed the game fromtipoff tohorn.
By the first locker room time
they led 33-22.
Forward Jerry Bellotti, 66",
195 lbs. threw in 21 points for
the Broncos, making him the
game leader for both teams.
S.U.s answer to Bellotti's
tally was center Greg Williams
with 18.
Neither team was hitting to
their potential during the game,
with the Chiefs' RodDerline be-
ing unable to zero in up to ex-
pectations.
In rebounding, the Broncos
brought down 42 to Seattle's 35.
Forward Fred Lavaroni and
center Greg Williams led their
respective teams in that depart-
ment.
Three of the Chiefs starters,
Williams, Forward Ron Howard
and Forward Bob Gross, fouled
out in the final period, severely
limiting the team's offensive
power.
Late in the final period, just
prior to the loss of the three,
S.U. pulled within 3 points of
Santa Clara, only to fall again
to the wayside.
Also, in this period,the Chief's
CHIFTAINSports
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5 Point Drive InCleaners
A Complete, Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE" Cleaner for S.U.
Right across from the "Chief" EA 4-4112




2? '0 ■ ■ No. 45th 632-3074
CLASSIFIED
LOST: Mahogany tool kit with Lan-
ciia Club emblem on front, near
Swedish Hospital. SH 6-8229.












Idahoan new University regent
The competition for the design of the Aegis cover and division
pageshasbeen extendeda week.
contest deadline extended
Final deadline will be Jan. 15. For further information or an
applicationand specifications,students are asked to contact Cheryl
Ann Carlson in the Spec/Aegisbuilding. Rm. 200 or call ext. 6387.
legislative internships available
About 100 summer internships were made available from the
Governor's Summer Intern Advisory Pane1. The program is mak-
inga specialeffort torecruit minoritystudents.
Most of the internships willbe in the Olympia area. Applicants
must have attained junior standingat an accreditedcollege oruni-
versity by the end of the present academic year. Candidates will
be acceptedfrom allmajorstudy areas.
Further information, brochures exp'aining the 1973 program
and application forms are available in the Office of Minority Af-
fairs and SpecialServices.
The three
- credit pass- fail
course was offered on an inde-
pendent study basis last
quarter.
A FEW OF the dissenters to
be discussed include Socrates,
Joan of Arc, Cromwell, the Ber-
rigan brothers and Erich
Fromm.
Interestedstudents are asked





Several companies have set
up winter quarter job interviews
for graduating seniors.
SIGN UP sheets are available
on the bulletin boards outside
the School of Business office,
Pigott156, and the School of Sci-
ence and Engineering office,
Bannon 118.
Any changes in the schedule
will be listed on these bulletin
boards as well as in the Min-
ority Student Affairs office.
Seniors are also urged to take
the Federal Service Entrance
Examination. Details and appli-
cations are available in the
placement office in the Alumni
House.




Feb. 2 Sea-First Bank
Bus
Feb. 6 U.S. General Acctg.
Bus
Feb. 8 Prudential Life Ins.
Bus and L.A.
Feb. 14 Union Oil Co.
Bus and L.A.




Feb. 27 Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Any majors
Mar. 2 Sea-Land Services,Inc.
Bus
Mar. 5 Burroughs Wellcome
Any Majors
The list will be printed in the
Spectrum of events Tuesdays.
search openings
There are still several openingsavailable on the winter quarter
Search, scheduled for the first weekendinFebruary.
A Search is similar to a retreat but seeks to involve the "who'e
person"ina spiritualawareness.
Interested students are asked to contact Fr. GeneDelmore, S.J.,
assistant chaplain, in the chaplain's office, Pigott 301 or 626-5901.
group for married couples
A group for marriedstudents, based on the current best seller
"Open Marriage," is being offered without cost this quarter.
Jeananne Oliphantand David Elder of theCounseling and Test-
ing Center will lead the group which will meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
on Mondays for eight weeks beginningJan. 15, in the Counseling
and TestingCenter,Pigott 502.
This experienceis designed for couples seeking marital enrich-
ment and aimed at the prevention of disruptive strife, however,coupes who find themselves in the midst of marital discord are
alsowelcome,Elderexplained.
The group will be limited in size. Interestedmarried students




ting in the Chieftain Conference
Room. Important.
Alpha Phi Omega: 6 p.m. exe-
cutive board meetingand 7 p.m.
regular meeting. Both meetings
are in the A Phi O Room in the
basement of the Alumni House.
All those interested in pledging
are welcome.
Hawaiian Club: 1:30 p.m. exe-
cutive board meeting in the Bel-
larmine Hall Conference Room.
Intercollegiate Knights: 6:30
p.m. executive board meeting
and 7 p.m. generalmeetingboth
in the I.K. Room in the base-
ment of Xavier Hall. Blazers
required.
I.K. Little Sisters: 6:15 p.m.
meeting inBarman403.
Spurs: 6:30 p.m. meeting in
the Chieftain Lounge.
TOMORROW
Model United Nations: 1p.m.




Young Democrats: 1 p.m.




All aliens are reminded that
the ImmigrationandNationality
Act requires that they report
their address during the month
of January, according to John
P.Boyd, districtdirector of the
U.S. Immigration and Natural-
ization Service (1.N.5.).
This is required even though
the alien has not changed his
address since the last report.
Address report cards are
available at any U.S. Post Of-
fice or I.N.S. office. The cards
cannot be obtained from the
S.U. mailroom.
SR. RUTH was a staff nurse
and then for 16 years adminis-
trator at St. Joseph Hospital in
Aberdeen.
She earned her B.S. at S.U.
and her M.A. in nursing educa-
tion from St.Louis University in
St. Louis.
Sr. Ruth joined the S.U. nurs-
ing faculty in 1952, was named
acting dean in 1962 and dean in
SR. RUTH was a member of
the advisory committee for the
Public Health Service Hospital
here and was honoredas a wom-
an of distinction at a Matrix
Table banquet here. A Sr. Ruth
Niehoff Award has been estab-
lishedatS.U. to be awarded an-
nually to an outstanding nursing
student.
Survivors are three sisters,
Sr. Kathleen Niehoff, 0.5.F.,
Rochester, Minn., and Mrs.
EleanorDuncan andMrs. Leona
Widman, both of Los Angeles,
and twobrothers,Lawrence Nie-
hoff, New Ulm, Minn.,and Rob-
ert Niehoff, Redding,Calif.
1964. In 1968 she became a con-
sultant for collegiateschools of
nursing with the National
Leagueof Nursing, Inc., inNew
York. The next year she went
to Los Angeles and aided a
Head Start program'shealth ed-
ucation until failing health
forced her to retire.
Former nursing dean dies
in LA after long illness
Sr. Mary Ruth Niehoff, 0.P.,
88, former dean of the Univer-
sity's School of Nursing, died
recently in Los Angeles after a
long illness.
A native of Minnesota, Sr.
Ruth attended Willis Business
College in Portland and entered
the novitiate of the Dominican
Sisters Congregationof the Holy
Cross in 1928. She tookher vows
in1930. She attended GraysHar-
bor Junior College in Aberdeen





Chandler graduated from the
U.W. in 1958 in civil engineer-
ing.He then joined the engineer-
ing department of Standard Oil
Companyof California.
He worked in Saudi Arabia,Alaska, Canada, the Yukon Ter-
ritory and San Francisco.
IN 1946, he joined Trans-Ara-
bian Pipe Line Co., 30 per cent
of which is owned by Standard
Oil. Chandler became president
and chief executive officer in
1963 and retired last September.
Chandler is a member of the
American Society of Civil En-
gineers and New York's Uni-
versity Club. He was decorated
by the Lebanese Government in
1955 with the Order of Merit





Barbara Ann, is a 1965 S. U.
graduateinnursing.
to seek and coordinate financial
support, to achieve University
goals,to promote the University
and to study better use of Uni-
vesity facilities and properties.
The board is composedof five
women and 22 men from Wash-
ington. Oregon. Alaska. Califor-
nia andnow, Idaho.
Newsbriefs
John Darrah, the public de-
fender, Irving Clark, a Seattle
attorney, andGeorge Sundlong,
former administrative assistant
to former Sen. Ernest Gruening
from Alaska, will also be in-
structors in the class. Earlier,
The Spectator had erroneously
reported that they were enrolled
in the class.
Lakeside Middle School, form-
erly St. Nicholas School, 1501
10th E.
Academic credentials, resume
and three references should be
sent to the President's office.
University relations
seeks new director
The University is now accept-
ing applications for the position
of director of University rela-
tions.
THEDIRECTOR is in charge
of the office of University rela-
tions, implementing the public
information, publications and
alumniprograms.
Applicants should have at
least a bachelor's degree, skill
and experience in print and/or
electronic media and an imag-
inative approach topromotion.
THE NEW director will re-
place William Fritz of Public
Affairs Associates who was hir-
ed for a one year term last
year.
Fritz was hired as a consult-
ant to plan, developand recom-
mend a comprehensive and co-
hesive public and community re-
lations program for the Univer-
sity.
Tomorrow is the last day to




S.U., Bellevue Community Col-
lege,Ft. Wright College and the
U.W., are participating in the
course scheduled for Mondays
and Thursdays from 7:30-9:30
p.m. Each school contributes
bothstudents and faculty to the
course.
THE CLASS will be taught at
Tomorrow lost day to signup for
interdisciplinary dissent course
No specific qualifications are listed for the post, which is an
appointedone.
Interested students are asked to sign up in the ASSU office,
second floorChieftain, this week.
The play is set in a mid-western town. It is a portrait of the
townandits people.
TeatroInigo is locatedat BroadwayandColumbia.
pioneers1scholarship available
frosh orientation signups
Sign ups are now being taken for freshman orientation chair-
man.
The State Association of the Daughtersof the Pioneers of Wash-
ington is offering a $300 scholarship for descendants of pioneers.
Applicants must be descendants of pioneers who established
residence in Washington during or prior to the year 1870 or in
Oregon during or prior to the year 1853 or in Idaho during or
prior to theyear 1863.
Applicants must be majoring in education, history or English
and be doing junior, senior or graduate work next year.
The deadline for applications is April 15. Interested students
should contact Ms. Willis E. Rambo, ADM Memorial Scholarship
Fund,719E.Beacon,Montesano,Wa. 98563.
tecrtro's winter quarter tryouts set
Tryouts for Teatro Inigo's winter production of The Rimers
of Eldritch are scheduled for tomorrow and Thursday from noon
to 3 p.m.or by appointmentat the theater.
The castcalls for seven men andten women.
The prize winningpay by Lanford Wilson deals with a man who
has been murdered. The mystery is, who he is, whomurderedhim
andwhatwere thecircumstances?
CHANDLER IS the retired
president and chiefexecutive of-
ficer of Trans -Arabian Pipe
Line Co. and former director of
Aramco Overseas, Trans-Arab-
ian Pipe Line and Arabian
American Oil Companies.
The Boardof Regentsadvises
and assists University trustees
William R. Chandler, former
oil industrial executive, was re-
cently named a member of the
University's Board of Regents.
Chandler, 59. of Boise, Idaho,
has "longbeen a friend of Jesu-
its and in particular a gracious
The appointment,madeby the
Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J.,
University president, and Rob-
ert O'Brien, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, expands the
advisory board to a high of 27.
host to Jesuitsdoing archeologi-
cal work in the Middle East,"
Fr. Gaffney said in making the
announcement.
*g # m new and used
5K3SdC ski *ear""Jlp^«■ Jg" rentals, service and
andmpUnta/nShop mountaineeringequipment









11:30 a.m.Xavier lounge L.A.CHAPEL:
4: 30p.m.LiturgicalCenter 9 a.m.Tuesdays-Fridays
7:30 a.m.Bellarmine 12 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednes-
Chapel days and Fridays
WEEKDAYS:
6:30a.m.L.A.Chapel BELLARMINECHAPEL:




12:10 p.mLiturgicalCenter Any time by appointment.
